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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

CIVILIZATrON AND HEALTII DANGERS IN FOOD.>-
By Prof. Sheridan Delépine, M.B. B.Sc.

Manchester, England.
'<'Vlierefoi-e it appears to me nccessary to every pliysician

ta be skilled mn nature, and to strive to kcnow%,, if lie would wisli
ta performi his duties, wliat man is in relation to tlie articles
of food and drinkr."ý--ippocrates, 46o B.C.

Civilizatian as a Disturbing Element of Health Factars and
of Nature Evolution.

Whiat \vas said of the duties of the mnedical nian, over
two tliousand 3,eirs aga, may now bc considered to be applic-
able ta those of the statesmian.

One of the effccts of civilization lias been the graduai
albandanmient of rural life by a large number of individuals
and their aggregatian in cities.

\Vitli this sliifting of population liave beeri associated
uiew conditions of life. Tliese new conditions dia not seemn ta
hiave beeni altagetlier favorable ta the evolution of aur race;
at any rate statistics of martality from disease scem ta point
clearly ta the fact tliat mortality is greater in populous centres
tlian in tliinly popul-ted rural districts placed under similar
clirnatic and hygienic conditions.

*Royal Institution of Great Britain, wcely eveniin,ç meeting.
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As we create for ourselves now conditions of life, wemust at the same time consider carefully not only the benefits
but also the dangers associated with these changes. Modernlife is gradually increasing the distance between us and nature.

It is obviously n!cessary that we should keep a careful
watch upon the artificial modification of natural factors whichwe introduce in our existence, so as to eliminate those whichare detrimental before the race as a whole has suffered de-
terioration.

Quality of Food a Matter of National Importance.

Food lias often to travel over great distances, or to be
stored up for a considerable time, before it is consumed.
Various methods of preservation, some distinctly harmful,
have therefore been devised. Many natural products are con-
siderably altered by artificial processes, which deprive them of
their normal qualities; some articles of food are entirely manu-
factured by chemical processes.

All these things are often carried out by persons who
have no clear conception of the dangers associated with the
use of certain subsýtances, and who look upon the preparation
of articles of food simply as a commercial matter.

Artificial Production of Food Stuffs. Arsenical Contamination
of Beer as the result of the use of a Manufactured Sugar.

It is to this kind of ignorance that the severe outbreak of
arsenical poisoning, which afflicted the northern counties
mostly, at the end of the year 19oo was due.

A certain manufacturer of brewing sugars did not take
sufficient care o ascertain the quality of the ingredients
used in the manufacture of his sugars; in his ignorance lie
used very large quantities of very impure oil of vitriol, per-
fectly unfit for the preparation of an article of food. The
manufacturer of sulphuric acid also committed the indiscre-
tion of sending, without sufficient warning, to the glucose
manufacturer a very impure sulphuric acid instead of the
purer article that lie lad usually supplied. Now this impure
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stiphuric acid contained a large amount of arsenic, a fact-whichi he knew, and that tlue gDlucose manufacturer shouldhave known, and yet neither the one nor the other suspectcdthat their carelessness wvas endangering thousands of lives.The brewers whio uscd the sugars shouid have known thatglucose wvas liable to contain arsenic owi-g to the tise of siil-phuric acid il] its preparation; and yet it did ilot occur to themthat suchi a possibiiity invited careful supervision on their
part.

As a resuit of this ignolance many, hundred people wererenaered very iii, andi not a few died.
Here we have a good example of the need of more knowl-edge of the effects which nmay resuit fromn the use of artificiailincthods in the preparation of food stuifs.
It seemis to nie that,' under a state of things whichi involvessuch risl<s, the State may weli enact a certain anîount ofknowieclge on the part of persons who undertakze tle mnanu-facture of prodluets whvlichi may beconue such a source of danger.

Arsenic in Fuel. Contamination of Malt, and of the
Air of Towns.

The sanie inquiry led to other observations, whichi alsoshow one of the graduai changes which are taking place iniour environnielut The search for arsenic in beer revealed thefact thuat muchi of the nmait prepared in the northern countiesof England, and aiso elsewhuere, contained a fairly largeanlount of arsenic, and that this arfzenic was mnostly dierivedfroni the fumes of thue impure coke and coal burnt in kilnswhere nmait is heateci and dried. The large amounf-of arsenicpresent in certain samipies of malt, led mie to estimate thearnounit of arsenic whicli accumulated in the flues of certainchinîneys whcre Yorksh ire coal was burnt, and of stoveswhiere gas coke -%vas consumed. I found in a samiple of coalsoot over 5 grains, and iii a saiupie of coke soot about 28grains, of arsenic per pouîud. It was naturai to expect thatsuchi an amnount s-f arsznic ini soot wouid lead to a distinctconta mination of 1.ie ati-osphere of a toWn such as Manches-
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ter, where soot: abouncis. This, early in 1901, 1 found to hocactually tlue case in M'vancluester, for I discovered tluat dustdeposited from tlue atniospluere in inhabited rooms, in unin-habited lofts, uipon the leaves of trees and shrubs, contained
very material amounts of arsenic.

During the mnonthi of Marchi 1902 there was a heavy failof snow in Manchester, this wvas immediately followed by alueavy fog lasting one day. The snow, whlui xvas perfectlvwhite before, wvas grey after tue occurence of the fog. I col-lected the superfluous snow over a surface mieasuring exactlyonc meter square, and, from thc quantity found in a sampleof snow water, calculated that during a single day about
0.000013-- grammes of arsenic had been depositeci on the smallpatch of snow under investigation. What: may be the effectof the continual breathing of air centaining frequcntly a dis-tinct trace of arsenic? I cannot say, but the fact reinains thatthe existence of large cities is associated with the contamina-tion of the air with miany products of which I have indicatedonly on--. To ý-atisfy myseif that this inference wvas correct,I collected, uncier conditions similar to those I had observedin~ Manchester, sainples of dust in one of the London suburbs,in the small town of Montreux in Switzerland, and in the openucountry near Ambleside; and found that the London subur-ban dust contained a material ainount of arsenic, though lessthan the dust collected in the centre of Manchester. On theother Iuand, the dust collected in the lake district and in Switz-erland either no arsenic or an inappreciable trace of the

poison.
I do not wish to labor the argumnent, nor to suggest thatthe presence of a small amount of arsenic in the air of a townif: certainly a source of danger. I wish rather to indicate theinsidiousness than the potency of dangers associated with flicgraduai modification of our surroundings.
It nuight appear that air is not a food and should not beintroduced into this discourse, but I contend that air andaerare as much foods as beef and mutton, for without

oxygen and water metabolism is impossible.
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Disposai of Sewage. Pollution of Water and of Shell-Fish.

Mani in lus nomadic state wvas flot troubled wvith the
question of sewage disposai, for than he hiad a nuovable homie.
Now that large populations have become fixed over litnited
areas, the dispc>sai of sewage has bccome a problemn of such
difficulty and magnitude, that it taxes to thîe utniost the ability
of engineers, of municipal aùthorities, and eveni of state de-
partments, xithout speakcing of Royal Conîmissioners.

Certair. cities are so situated that their scwage lias to be
thrown. into the sea. Whierever a large nuniber of individuals
are corgregated, certain infections diseases such as typhoici
fever are hiable to occur, and this leads to a more or less ex-
tensive infecti6n of the sewage, and of the tidal waters into
wý%hichi tlîe sewage is discharged.

The tragic events which have lately followed the Mayoral
banquets at Winchister and Portsmouth have roughl), shaken
the public indolencc, and flic moral of facts whicli scientific
people have pointed out for many years bas at last been under-
stood.

Dr. Hl. Tinubrell Bulstrode, in his able Report on Oyster
Culture in Relation to Disease, which appeared in 1896 * hiad
clcarly stated "that there are cases -vhere the risk of sewage
pollution to oysters is so great and so considerable, that no-
thing short of complete diversion of the sewrers or drains, or
withdrawal of existing fattening beds or pemis from use, can
be regarded as satisfactory in the public interest."

The En- sworth storage ponds belonged obvioa.sly to the
category of dangerous ponds, as shown by Dr. Bulstrodes
report and by the map accompanying it. The evIdence was
so great that the late Sir R. Thorne Thorne mentioned Ems-
worth especially as an example of nîuch polluted pits. But
for six years nothing seems to have been donc to remove the
danger, and it was necessary that several valuable lives should
be lost to cause an action to be taken, an action for which the
Fishimongers' Company is to be praised, provided tlîat it «oes

*Suppienuent to the 24th Annual Report of the Lovai GovernmentBoard, 1894-95. P. 82.

The Western Canada Medical Journal
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not stop short of a general exclusion froni our markets of all
the polluted oysters.

The general condition of things is well indicated by the
following statement, appearing also in the report already al-
luded to: "A superficial glance at the maps with which Dr.
Bulstrode's report is illustrated, might lead to the hasty con-
clusion that sewage is deemed to be of value-if indeed it is
not actually sought for-in connection with the process of
oyster-fattening and storage.*.

Manufacture of Prepared Foods on a Large Scale.

I nust now direct your attention to a danger of another
kind, but still attributable to modern modes .of living. The
supply of fresh food to large cities is a matter of difficulty,
which lias given rise to the increased use of prepared articles
oi food which can be preserved for various lengths of time.
Preservation by cooking or other means allows of a more
economical utilization of meat than the simple division of a
carcase into joints.

Derby Outbreak of Pork Pie Poisoning.

During the first week in September 1902, Dr. Howarth,
the Medical Officer of Health for the Borough of Derby, was
informed that several persons who had partaken of certain
pork pies were seriously ill, being affected with a kind of
diarrhoeal disease usually associated with food poisoning. In
the course of the enquiries that followed, it was ascertained
that at least 221 persons who had partaken of pies purchased
at one shop in the course of a few days, had been similarly
affected, and that four of them had died. Of the 221 persons,
131 were living in Derby, and 90 were taken ill in other towns.
The four fatal cases belonged to the latter group, and it was
apparent that pies which had been rapidly consuned in Derby
had been less fatal than those which had been taken c. sent
to a distance.

* R. Thorne Thorne, pp. xiv. and xv.
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Careful investigation revealed the fact that the greatinajority of cases, if lot ail, could be connected with one batchiof pies, baked on Tuesday, Septem,.ber 2.
On inspecting the premises where the pies had been pre-pared, Dr. H-owarth ascertained that the owner conducted hisbusiness wvîth more than ordinary care, and that there was noevidence of any contraventioln of any of the boroughi by-laws.There wvas flot evidence to show that the fleshi of any dis-eased pig had ieen used.
The resuits of this first part of the investigation were:(i) that the outbrealc of illness xvas clearly con-nected witlîthe consumption of a certain batch of pork pies; aîid (2) thatthese pies con-tained a noxious substance of some unknowniorigin. Outbreaks of foodl poisoning have, during the lastfew decades, been investigated both in thîs country andabroad; those connectcd with the ingestion of animal foodhave generally been attributed to the use of flesh of diseasedanimais, or to putrefactl.ive changes which had given rise tothe formation of poisonous alkaloids, known generally underthe name of ptomaines. In this case I founid no evidence ofthe presence of ptomaines in the pies, and I think that carefulinvestigations of outbreak-s of food poisoning will show thattrue ptomaine poisoning is a very rare occurence indeed.

On microscopical examinatioii of the pies I found thatthe meat showed no evidence of having been derived fromdiseased swine. ïMany of the small pieces of meat which Iexamined werce, however, par*tly covered witl; a layer of bac-teria. These bacteria hiad invaded the surrounding jelly, whichi1 found crowded with colonies of a bacillus. Afteir a carefulstudy of the character of the bacillus, I found that it resemrbledclosely on(. describèd by Gaertner in 1888 under the name ofBacillus enteriditis, and I named mine Bacillus enteriditisDerbiensis. The distribution of the miicmbe led mie to theconclusion that the meat had been exposed to faecal pollu-tion after being chopped up, and before being haked. To testthe correctness of my theory it was necessary to find outivhether the meat had actually been exposed to such poilu..
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tion, and wliether bacilli of thc kind disco'vercd could have
s;urvived the baking I)rocess.

A visit to the prenlises whiere the pies liad been prepared
al.towcd ine to realize mnore clearlv than I liad donc before hlow
mnany were flie chances of infection, andi how (leSirable it xvas
that in tlic interest of mianulacturers of comnestibles, and morc
especially of the public generally, the sanitary autiiorities
should be iii a position to regtm late the preparation of food
exposed to contamrinations.

On inspection of the preniises where the fatal pies hiad
been prcpared I found tlîat opportunities for pollution were
numerous. I may enumierate themi as follows:

i. The mneat, hung iii ami entrance passage, -%vas exposed
to occasional contact wvith persons and p;gs going into the
yard.

2. It xvas also exposed in the sanie place to dust fromi
th-e street and froin the yard.

3. The dust from the yard, which was used as a passage
by men and animaIs (and where there were accumulations of
refuse>, was liable to be blown into the chopping-house where
the meat and jelly were prepared, also throughi ground level
gratings into the cellar whiere the jelly wvas often left for
several days.

4. Live pigs were ke.pt in the slaughter-house for at least
one day, and sonietimes for a longer timie, before bcing slaught-
ercd; the excreta of thiese pigs were allowed to gravitate to-
wards a gutter in the centre of the slaugliter-hiouse, s0 that
a pig affected witli infectious enteritis xvould hiave soîled flic
floor of the slaughter-house. After being scalded, tlîe carcase
o~f the pig had to be hung over the samie gutter, and as it was
transferred fromi the tub to tlîe hoolc sonme of its parts fre-
quently touched thîe ground. Tlîe nature of the cleansing
whicli followed permitted of the carcase and its parts being
sm-eared over with a flîin layer of filtli, possibly not noticeable
10 the eye.

5. The men employed in the abattoir passed from there
to the chopping-house, where the mneat was cliopped or minced
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and wliere the jelly wvas prepared. 'iIliey soiled the floor with.I tlîeir boots, -%vlich ha corne in contact xvitli excreta in thcslaughiter-hiouse. Ph was said tha' they changed their ' oots
and washied thoroughly, but I tound no evidence of their
realizing the great importance of special care ~n that matter;
anc: 1 saw thiat thz floor oif *the chopping-lîouse, whichi had

reen!v been waslîed, wvas being rapidly covered withi soil at
the tinie of nîy yisit.

6. The tub where the bowels and other parts were soaked,
was in close proximity to the mincing-machine.....t wvas the
usual pra,-t:ce to cIean bow'els in the chioppinig-lhouse.*

7. The jetiy-tins or bowls, and the scoops useci for talcing
jelly out of the copper, wcre eithier regularly, or at least fre-
quently, laid %:n the floor of the chopping-house. The vessels
in which jclly and iniat were placed remained frequently on
that floor for hours.

S. No special precaution vvas takien to PI-cv nit hands and
unsterilized vessePls from coming in contact withi the lukce-
~varrn jelly poured- into the finishied pies.

Ail thiese things, and inany otliera. whichi I need not iiien-
tion in mnore (letail, -idlicate nuinerous sources of pollution
'whichi should flot be olerated. Meat or jelly arc quite as sus-
ceptible to pollution as inilk, and a place wliere such t-hing's
are exposed should be kept as scrupulously dlean as a model
dairy, or as an operating theatre. No surgeon wvouId think of
passing directly fromi a pcst-mnortemn room, where lie had per-
formed an autopsy, to the operating-roorn, or lie would ex-
pose the person operated uipon to dangerous infection. Dead
flesh and jelly are far more prone to be affecteci by bacterial
infection than living, flesh.

*Sorne of the water froni a bucket containing the 1- -wels wasobtaincd by Dr. Howarth. This wvater had a dirty appea.ance. liorder to fiiid out whether this wvater rnight be fairly considered a con-stanit possible source of pollution, 1 tested it for the presence of thebacillus coli, and found that this organisrn was, as expected, presentini large numbers.
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Beneficial Effects of Complete Cooking.
The only thing which lias saved the consumer of pork pies,and other dainties prepared in the pork shop, from even more

frequent disasters than have occurred is the sterilzation to
which these articles are submitted during the process of cook-
ing. What I say of pork applies also to many other eatables.
It is obvious that it is possible by preventive measures to
guard against such serious sources of pollution, and thus pre-
vent the recurrence of such outbreaks as the one in question.
A large amount of illness, the source of which is not always
so evident, is undoubtedly due to similar pollution of other
articles of food, and I have for many years attributed much
of the epidemic diarrhoea, so fatal to young children, to con-
tamination by bacilli of the inilk identical with or allied to
those found in the pies.

Temperature Reached by the Various Parts of a Pork Pie
During the Process of Baking.

Baking is not so great a safeguard as might be supposed.
The pies are, it is true, placed in a very hot oven, the tem-
perature of which is more than sufficient to kill non-sporing
bacilli, such as the bacillus enteriditis, in a few seconds. But
a pie is so constructed that its central parts are reached but
slowly by heat. The pie is surrounded in the oven by hot,
comparatively dry air, the rapid evaporation taking place
from the surface of the moist crust keeps for a time the tem-
perature of the rest of the pie comparatively low. The meat
does not constitute a homogeneous mass, it is separated from
the crust by a layer of air, there is also more or less air be-
tween the small pieces of meat occupying the centre of the
pie. All these things prevent the rapid penetration of heat.
To satisfy myself that these views were not purely theoretical,
T have made, with Dr. Howarth and Mr. Cope, observations
upon the tempereature reached by various parts of pies baked
in Mr. Cope's own oven. For the purpose of this experiment
Mr. Cope had a certain number of pies prepared in the usual
way, and placed in the oven, some at 4.30 p.m. and some at
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5.20 p.m., on September 22. These pies were removed res-pectively at 6.17 p.m. and 6.11 p.m. before Dr. Howarth andmyself, and we immediately took the temperature of the cen-tral parts of the pies, and also of.the meat close to the bottoniand top crust.

I could not devise any more reliable way of doing thisthan by plunging the bulb of the thermometer rapidly into thepie through the v3nt hole. A continuous record of the changesof temperature taking place in the pies during baking couldnot have been obtained on the premises, and would not haveoffered great guarantees of accuracy. The distance betweenthe centre of the pie and the top crust having been measured
on the stem of the thermniometer, the instrument was plungedinto the meat so that its bulb should reach at once the centreof the pie. This undoubtedly allowed a little of the boiling
fluid which was on the surface of the meat to follow the bulb,so that the temperature observed must have, in every case,been higher than the actual temperature of the centre of thepie; but the error so produced was in the riglht direction, for
it did not tend to make one under-estimate the temperature.
After allowing the mercurial column to rise to the utmost,and seeing that it remained stationary, the temperature wasread, the bulb of the thermometer was. then pushed as far asthe bottom crust, the temperature being again taken, the bulb'
was now withdrawn so as to come almost in contact with thetop crust. As each of the ovens is heated chiefly hy means ofradiators situated above the pies, it was to be expected thatthe top crust would >e hotter than the bottom crust.

In a first set of observations I found that the highest tem-
perature reached in the central part of the pies was 47.20 C.
These pies were said to have been under-baked (fifty-one min-
utes instead of the usual ninety minutes), but they had the
appearance of well-baked pies.

In a second set of observations I found that the highest
temperature in the centre of the pies was 86.6> C. These pies
were said to be over-baked (107 minutes instead of 90 min-
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Utes), and tliey looked distinctly ta uhbaked, their colorbeing mnuch darker than is usual.
Several facts were brouglit out by these experinients.

I.The temperatur-e of the centre of a pic said ta beunder-baked, but having ail the external appearances of beingwell-baked, may flot exceed 47.20 C. A batch of pies preparedin a hurry might therefare be sa coaked tliat bacteria mightcontinue to grow in their centre during the greater part oftlieir stay in the aven, and the bacteria would .certainly flotbe killed.*
A 2. The temperattire of the centre of a pie obviously over-baked, and acknawledged ta be so, had flot gane beyond86.6o C., whichi means tliat, even after excessive baking, theteMperature reachf2d in the centre of a pie does not in anycase exceed by many degrees that at which bacteria of yoresistence are killed.

3. There -was a difference of several degrees betweenthe temperature of variaus pies.
The importance of these resuits xviii be better uniderstoocîin the lighý of saine experiments which I have conducted,with the assistance of Dr. A. Sellers, to ascertain the resist-ance of the Bacillus Derbiensis ta heat. In these experimentscare has been taken ta ascertain the exact duration of expas-ures ta certain teniperatures. We faund that the bacillusisalated frain the pies, and cultivated in broth, was not killedwhien exposed in that fluid for 1wny-ox hrs ta a terriperature of 500C. (i2iîrE) in four experinients out of six.It was only when a tenîperature of 6o"C. (i500>F.) areached, that death of the bacillus was usually oktaincd in lessthan five minutes.

It is therefare obviaus that the bacillus could easily resistthe ternperature ta which the ce-.tral parts of severaI of thepies which 1 exanîined liad been raised, and that pollutian of
* The appearance af the portions of pies whicli 1 received frontDr. Howarth at the beginning of this enquiry, gave ne the imprcs-Sion that ,hese pies which caused the Derby epidemic had been weIi-balced.
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tle meat ini the chopping-house was quite sufficient to explainj the Derby outbreak . tebaiusxpanho lrgAnother property ofte ailsxpinho lrgmasses of food may rapidly be infected. Its rate of multiplica-tion is extraordinary high. Thus' I found that, -%vith a smallparticle of a pure culture of the Bacillus enteriditis, I was ableto infect tliroughout several ounces of broth, mncat jelly ormilk, in less tlian two Ilours; :2 milligrammes of culture arecapable of infecting in two hours 150 grammes of these ma-teniais, wlien they are kzept at temperatures rang ing betweensummner teniperature and blood heat. In other wvords, i partof infective mnaterjal may easily infect in two l'ours 70,000parts of one of the foods mentioned. A single drop of pul..luted water, or particle of excreted rnatter, wvould theredorebe capable in sunier to infect a gallon of milk, broth or jellyin a few hours.

Carriage of Food Prom a Distance.
If time permitted, I would be able to shiow how frcquentlycows' milk is infected at the farmn through dirty milk-cans,and how infectious bacilli multiply in the milk sent from thecountry ta towns in hiot railway vans. In thiis way a quantityof infectious 'natter, originally too small to cause a definitedanger, is capable of increasing tc. suchl an. extent as to renderniilk distinctly noxious.
During the past few years a large number of samnples ofinilk sent to Manchester have been tested in mny laboratory,by rneans of inoculation experiments. A sniall quantity ofw'holesome fresh milk injected under the skin of a gffinea-pigcauses no inconvenience to tlie animal, but infectious milkproduces various forms of illness, some of which are rapidlyfatal. Many of the cases 0f fatal illness are duie to bacilli ne-sembling those which I have mentioned in connection withithe pork pies. It seems, therefore, desirable thiat infantssliould flot be fed on suchi milk.

The effects of refrigeration, during transit, upon the prop-erties of milk received in Manchester fromn vanious counties,
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offer a proof of the dangers connected xvith this multiplication
of bacteria in milk, and also tliat flic danger is xiot wvitlîout
remedy.

About 50 per iooo guinea-pigs, inoculated wvith non-re-
frige.-ated milk comiing fromn a distance, (lied within ten days
aftcr inoculation. Not more than 3 per iooo died when in-
oculated wvith milk which hiad been kcept cold cluring transit.
If the milk hiad been refrig-erated imme(liaýAly after mîlking,
no death at ahl vo'uld have occurred, unless the muilk hiad been
obtained from muchi-diseased cows.

Preservation by Means of Chiemnical Pricservatives.

Another source of danger, which I must liientiAon before
conclu(ling, is that vvhich resuits froin the addition of pre--
servatives to perishable food stuifs, such as meat, milk, creami,
butter, etc. Dealers iii those articles are exposed to serious
lasses owing to putrefactive changes. which occur more or
less rapidly in such articles. In most cases these putrefactive
changes can easily be prevented by refrigeration; but in many
cases that method is flot economical or convenient, and there-
fore chemical substances, such as salicylic acid, boracic acid,
formalin, which arrest putrefaction, are extensively used by
various trades. Sonie of these substances, \vhen talcen in suf-
ficient quantities, have been shown to be more or less det.-i-
miental to health; and as a mnatter of fairncss to the consumer,
it is obviously desirable that the addition of sucli 3ubstances
should be made knowu to the purchaser whio is not anxious
to try uipon himiself experimients regarding the action 'of drugs
taken in small doses over an unlimited period of timie. It is
not, however, to this aspect of the question that 1 wish to
attract attention specially. There is another aspect which is
of more importance.

Some of the preservatives iii commion use, although they
are able to check the growth of putrefactive organisms, arc
unable to arrest that of some of the disease-producing bac-
ttria whiclh may be present iu food; and this is a serious source
of danger.
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During my investigation of the D'crby outbreak, 1L was

strtick with the absence of putrefactive changes in the jelly of
the pies, and previous experiments led me to infer that a
preservative hiad been added to it in fairly large proportion.
On analysis 1 found that the preservative tised hiad been bor-
acic acid.

If stnch a preservative hiad hot been used the pies would
rapidly have become stale, and few of the sitale pies would have
beeii eaten. Insteàd of this, the pies mairitained the appear-
ance of freshiness wliilst the deadly bacillus was xnultiplying
in their midst. It will have been noticed, that the pies whichi
had been kcept for sonie timie had proved more noxious than
those which hiac heen consumed at an earlier date.

To obtain more accurate data on that point, I added to
sonie broth and to some jelly four times more boracic acici
than is considered sufficient to preserve food, and then inocu-
Iated those media with the Bacillus enteriditis. The bacillus
grew abundantly iii this comparativeîy strong solution of
boracic acid. Moreover, I found that the bacillus remained
alive for three months in broth to each 500 parts of whîch r.
part of boracic acid had been added (140 grains per gallon).

Apart, therefore, froin the action whichi some preservatives
mnay have upon the hurnan frarne, it seenis evident that their
uise is attended withi a dlefinite danger; for, aithougli they may
be able to check putrefaction, they do îiot prevent the multi-
plication of certain infectious ge rms. The consumner, being
deprived of the useful index of staleness wvhich putrefaction
offers, is therefore exposed to consume dangerous articles
which lie would have rejected otherwise.

Conclusion.

I must now conclude tiiese reniarks. I have deait with a-
few instances only of the dangers lurkiiag in food, such as it
reaches us under the complicated cor.%'itions by which civili-
zation has surrounded us. The nature of these d.ngers mndi-
cates clearly, I think, that they can be met only by t-horough
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legisiation and administration. \'Vhen one considers that the
question of the purity of food is only oine of the rnany with
which our Public Health service has to deal, and how impcirt-
ant such qiiestions are to a nation, one is temnpted to ask whly
the importance of this workc is flot more fully recognized. Tt
seeins that the magnitude and technical difficulties of tlue task
should be enough to occupy fully a State Departinent, headed
by a Cabinet Minister of great ability. [S. D.]



THE DIETARY EDUCATION 0F THE PEOPLE

By

Fî. M. Specchly, M.R.C.S. Eng., L.R.C.P. Lond.

Pilot Mound, Mari.

It -%vill be noticed that the hieading of this paper refers to
9"people," an inclusive noun xvhich. here is intended to include
our Canadian population as a wvhole, flot rnercly patients, but
everyone, and therefore not only the sick and the possible
sick people but the medical people, both doctors and nurses.
ht is instructivw to note in the daily papers that recently theL'e
w~as formed in Winnipeg a Dietary Association wvhich xvas
described as an enthusiastie organization designeci to teach
Coninmon sense in the choice of food for the hunian. beings.
T have not the sliglitest idea as to -whlo are the founders of
tliis Associat;on, but, if they i-un aiong, the lines of commonl-
sense, they cleserve the hearty support of the niedical profes-
sion. Aftei- ail, unless ail kinds of science including every
brandi of Medical Science are based on cornmon-sense, they
hiave no standing and niust be classed as "science faisely so-
called." Science is in fact conimon-seuse applied. In nothing
is this s0 truc as in tic ail-important inatter of Éliet. The
astonishing fact is that niany people thinlc that dieting is
'nere faddisrn. Let me say at once that directly anything
becomes a fad it is invested withi humbugr and tiat I for one
ivili have nothing to do with i-t. Qurite a nuinber of people
thinkc that as with religion so withi diet the matter needs
neither study nor training, that in both the tradition of the
eiders is ail-sufficient. A horrible delusion wxhich accounits
for the ignorant blunders in both branches of knowledge!
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But wlîy in the world should people want to fori aDietary, Association? A trifle unorthoclox, is it not, withi soniany learned medical persons, religious leaders, and intel-* lectuals in existence, flot to speakc of M.P.P's. Clearly thcrcmnust be a (lclfand for education along these Unes or whysliould any set of persons takce suchi a course as to for,.i a])ietary Association? It is indced a fact thiat people have-waited in vain for leaders in physiology, iii niecicine, in sur-gery, ini chcenistry, and ini religion to instruct thicm. \'V ofthue mc:dical profession are tlie natural instructo-rs ini thiis mat-ter of diet but wve have, as a profession, failed miserably.Wluy*?, Because we do ilot kn:iow% how to diet ourselves andour faimilics. îNo one ever tauglit us how and wvlien to dietcxcept .:n general ternis. I-ere and there solitary prophetsarise but flhe tendency is to reg-ard thiem as a littie "batty" onthe subject. If you desire the proof tluat flhc medical profes-Sion k.nows and cares prccious littie Cbou dit Zus ot
their private tables, their meals at thie club, or tlueir banquets,and observe thieir violation of flhc laws of diet. "Quis custo-diet ipso£ custodes?" Tlie guardians of the public liealtliapparently prefer to qualify themiselvcs for appendicitis andother effects of over-eating. Tlicy place thcmselves iii tlieposition of tIiose politicians wvho propose to catch votes bymaking flhc so-called Temiperance Cause part of their platforni* but arc tlieinselves addicted to alcohiolic cxcess, the mainireason for flhe failure of truc temperance, whicil also, afterall,is rcally a matter of dietary education. But how many of ourprofession get real detailed instruction in Diet? It is truc-itliat we have a few finc samples of dictary blunderei-s. Infact, large numbers of luigluly intellectual people arc marechiîdren ini dictary matters wlio chcrisli delusions about tliehiealthiness of raw apples as slecp-induccrs or the powcr of araw onion withi a brcad-crust at bedtimce as a panacea-apanazea, mark you !-for insomnia. Lookcing back over thepast twcnty-five years, I can sec very little improvement alongtlie lines of dietary educaion of our mredical students, to whichiclass I still belong, for, believe me, I anu not lucre sctting upas a learned professor of dictetics. Rather 1 would appear
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as one stili groping after a kîîowledge tlîat should liave beeni
instilled into miy early years of niedical -cre'.i ng. I dlaimithat despite ail the teachings of Metcin:l ;f n Lue
Brunton our young mnedical nmen are taughit t-oo miuch about
drugs and too littie about fcéding tlue body. Oh, yes, we
know ail about the theory of tlue digestive juices and of dizges-
tion fromn a phiysiologicai stanpoint, but wve do niot study tlic
varied effeets of diet witlî a viewv to ur oxvn personal prac-
tice and withi z viewv to practicing xvhat wve preacli. Too ofteni
we boit our food, over-eat ourselves, take wroing articles of
(liet, anid generally denionistrate either our total carelessness
or our total ignorance of diet to the people. Naturaliy, as
young- menî, wye inlierited certain beliefs and prejudices, more
or less defective, about diet just as wve hiave inherited other
beliefs, wiuich in the clearer light of exact knowiedge liave to
be re-adjusted. Yet at the clinics no enipliasis is placed on
exact, detailed dietary. Even the house-phiysician and house-
surgeon is trained dietetically only in general ternis. Usuiaily
lie clîalks up on thue board under the dietRry heading-"riever"
or "*\Jiiddie" or "Full." The luouse-surgeon is lîardly ever
taughii tc consider diet as lîaving any bearing of importance
on surgical cases, thouglu the progress of a case niay be has-
teined or delayed by tue effect of diet. At present far more
attention is being paid to the surgical treatnient of diseases
of tlue digestive organs tlian to thue niethods of prevention of
those diseases by proper dieting. It oughult to be our amii to
prevent appendical troubles just as much as it is to prevent
enteric fevcr by paying attention to a dlean and correct diet-
ary. How muchi knowledge lias the average newly-fledged
medical muan about tlîe effect of diet on tubercullosis or in
produciigo, it? Whlat does lie know about the attitude of di-
gestion towards diseases of the throat or, say, asthima? Un-
less lie is an exceptioxual maxi lie is ahl for treatment by drugs
or surgery. Again, is tliere any subject upon ivhiclu the aver-
age young medical nman is more green t1iuan on the manage-
ment of infant dietary, altiuoughi in private practice the bulk
of luis work xviii be amongst wonien and children? Or yet
again, lias our young niedico, as a rule, many ideas about the
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relation of diet to, diseases of womlel-? It is sufficieiit ta askthese questions ta denionstrate at least the need of a gaoddietazry education of aur people andi priniarily oi aur imedicalmen. I would urge tlic necessity of establishing a Chair onl)ietetjcs iii relation ta health and disease in ail aur miedical.schools wvith the abject of instructing aur rising generation* an the values of food, on fixe studying of the patient's nceds,not by fixed rules, but accordiný,, ta that patient's personalequation, axxd on the extraordinary~ influence played by wvhatWc cail Auto-intoxication in tixe production of disease. l3 ythis nxealAs a rational Medicine wvi1l go one step ftirther iiicuttipg out of the body politic the parasit; ies al(Quackery, bath the medical and non-medical Icincis of fliat
camplaint.



THE -NEED 0F TRAINED DIETITIANS IN• INSTITU-
TIONS FOR THE TREATMENT 0F

TUBERCULOSIS.
Herbert Maxon I<ikg, M.D., Physician in Chief~, Loomnis Sani-

toriun, Liberty, Sullivan County, New York.
In the institutional care of the tuberculous invalid theinost difficuit'problei wvhich presents itself, 'vhether fronithe point ofi vie\v of therapeutie, efflciency or fromi that ofeconomy, is the one of diet. Underfeeding on the one handand undiscriminate stuffinc* on the other are alike fatal tosuccess in treatment, while a badly constructed dietary isusually mischievous and always costly. To niaintain thehighest degree of efficiency in an institution of this character,the dietary must, of necessity, be under the supervision ancicontrol of somne one competent and slciIled in practical diet-eties. The ordinary cooks and caterers usuially available arenio more competent to manage the cuisine of a Sanitoriumtlîan wotild be tlic practical but untrained nurse to officiate ata major surgical operation. W7ith accumulating experiencesi! is becoming, more and more evident that an educated andspecially trained dietitian mnust bc inicluded iii the profcssional

staff of a tuberculosis sanatoriuîîî.
Neverthcless, in tlîis country at lcast, the dietary in rnostsuch institutions is stili left largely in the han ds of ordinarxrcGoks and even less skillcd caterers under the somewhat vagueand indirect guidance, to be sure, of the pilysician iii chargeWlîose other duties render a painstakcing and scientifie, direc-tion of the cuisine well nigh. impossible. The available fundsof the institution combined with the taste anci capacity of thepatient practically determine his diet. It is not because insti-tutional physicians have failed to recognize the lieed of a
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t more systemnatic and scientific plan that such a condition ex-ists, but because of the extreme difficulty of finding suitablytrained educated dietitians to undertakc the work. Thisspecial and, fromn tle present view point, ail-imnportant fieldhas apparently been neglected-at least it does not seern tohave been developed-notvitustauding the far-reaching andmost attractive possibilit;es ivhichi it offers. It is a compara-tixvely simple matter to secure the services of capable medical
t t assistanLts and splendidly trained nurses, but quite another

story to find trained dietitians for sanatorium wôrk.
As an illustration of what can be accomplished by theintroduction of scientific dietetics in the sanatorium , a recentexperience in one of the divisions of the Loonuis Sanitoriumn

is interesting and certainly instructive. The ?Annex is thesemni-cluaritable division of this institution, wvith a capacity offorty patients, equally divided as to sex. OnIy ambulant andpresumably curable cases are admitted and the patients arealmost exclusively from the working classes. Under my direc-tion the administration of this brandi of the Sanatorium is inthe hands of a Medical Assistant and a Superintendent. Un-der tie old regimie the arrangement of the menus wvas lcftlargely to a ratier superior cook, subject to tie approval oft my Medical Assistant. The catering wvas done by tie Super-
,. .endent. The tliree meals daily were supplemented in sucicases as failed to show weiglit gains by extra diets of niilkand eggs, takcen between nieals. At intervals rougli estimates

of the chimical constituency of tie food were mnade. Tieaverage con-.sumpltion per patient per diemn was approxim-ately:
Protein ........................ 156 grammes
F ats .......................... 15 gramimes
Carbohydrates ................. grammes
Calories ...................... 3960

This dietary is by no means ideal. Tic excess of proteinand fats is at once conspicuous. The bulk of these constitu-
ents wvas made of as migit be expected from- mnilkz, eggs andmneat, ciiefly from tlue first two. Patients were flot restricted
as to the choice or amount of the fare provided and as a resuit
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individual excesses in certain constituents werc common. Thecost of this dietary in 1905 was approxiniatelY 35 cents perpatient per -diemn, but during tlie two years followiîîg thîe in-creasing price of ail food stuffs.brouglit the cost tUp to froni3,8 cents in the summner ta 4:2 cents in xvinter. Prom the pointof view of therapeutic cfficiency, moreover, this dietary wasfaulty, for while weighit gaing were satisfactory, digestive dis-turbances were commnon, as mnight be expected, fromn a diets0 colistructcd.

Under the ncev regïie the catering and arrangement of themenus are entirely in the hands of a traiiied dietitian (atpresent Miss Charlotte Strickland, a graduate of the BostonScliool of Doimestie Science). The combustion value in cal-ories and the chemnical constitucncy as to proteins, fats andcarbohydi-ates arc, fromi time to timie, according to varyingneeds, prescribed by iny assistant or myself. In the dining-rooni1 there are three distinîct "miesses "--' ie newcomiers and"ismall eaters" at the Doctor's table, the "niormiais" at a tableby themnselvcs ai-d the "workzingo corps," composed of con-v-alescents on liard mnanuial labor, at tue nurse's table.The exact consuimption of each food conistituent is mneas-ured for each table anci for eachi meal and at the close of eachday is carefully tabulated. Individual excesses and defi-ciencies are guarded against. he food is weiglied andi meas-tured before ià gocs to the patienit and the residue is aoainweighied upoii its return to the pantry; the diet is constantlyunder perfect control.
The chief cost of a dietary is its protein constituent. Asa rule tlic case witli which a protein cani be preparied for thetable is, roughly speakcing, a mecasure of its cost. This is par-ticularly trule of suchi commodities as meat. A tender porter-liolse steak, for instance, îîeeds little tinie or skill ixi prepara-tioîî for the table, while a scrag end of beef requires mnostcareful cookingc by one wvlo understaxîds the art to make-itequally attractive, yet a pennyi3-worth of tlue protein of thelatter is se-veral times that of tue formier i lu ntritive value,tNc 'Iieni properly prcparc(I and garnislied is alnîost equallattractive.
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When eggs arc more than txventy-five cents the dozen
(and fresh eggs are often from thirty-five to forty-fivc cents)
th ey are a very extravagant forîn of protein, thougli their
preparation for food is practically nil.

It is the recognition of such points which gives the
trained dietitian every advantage econoniically over the ignor-
ant cook or uneducated caterer.

During the rnonth of December just past almost ail food
stuifs reached hig-her prices, I thinlc, than ever before in our
experience, yet under the new regime zit o;ir .Al'nex the cost
of the dietary (raw material) wvas only twenty-eight cents
per person per day, and iii nutritive value averaged as follotvs:

Table I Table II .Table III
Proteins ........ 1:29 grammes 13:2 grammes i39 grammes
Fats..........cc " 116 " 120 Ir

Carbohydrates .. 389 cc 400 431 c
C~alories ....... 3165 326o 3453

This diet is fairly representative of that which we have
enmploycd during the colder mionths of the year. Compare it
with the diet of the old regimie and the superioritv of its con-
struction is at once apparent. With this 'Iietary at this season
digestive disturbances are practically unkçnown, while wveight
gains are mnost satisfactory.

In view of our experience it scemis to nie no further argu-
nment is needed to show that the trained dietitian should be-
corne an integral factor in the staff of the sanatoriumi.

This field of dietetics seemns to b(ý especiallr -ivithin the
sphere of womnan; to offer to, the capable a broader scope than
any one may have hitherto realized, and as the demand cer-
tainly exists we may rcasonably expect the supply to be forth-
coming:.Cr



A VISIT TO A HOSPITAL DIET KITCHEN.
By Charlotte A. Aikins.

Thiere is no place iii the world quite so interesting to nieas a hospital, and no part of a liospital so interesting than the(liet kitchien at meal timie whi-n Uic trays are ;il set and thefood is being despatched to the (lifferent rooms and wards.
One liever knows so much about the management of the feed-ing of patients tliat more cannot 1)e learncd. After a goo(l
many years of experience in hiospital work, during wIhich timie1 have visitcd diet kcitchens in probably at Ieast half a liundred
institutions, one Slîould be able to compare nîethods, to studvthe reasons for success or failure,and perlîaps offcr sonme su g-gestions to those whlo are pondering over hiow thev may m-pr-ove the foodl service of tue liospital, and miake it miore satis-
factory to ail concerne1.

Thliast -%isit 1 mîade to a hospital diet kitelien. was dur-ing Llie serving of the evening meal. Tier-(- wcre fifty-nine
trays for ward patients and forty-niine for private patients.

Decauise. s0 far as one coui(I judge, by observation, thefood service in that hospital seerns to be a succcss, I shall tryto relate nîy observations somewlîat in detail.
In the first place, the w1lole dietary systemn was in charge

cfa trained (lietitian, a gradluate of a cN-\w Englaîîd School ofDom-estic Science. Slue is niot the housekzecper anîd dietitian,
she is sinîply and solclh' the dietitian. Slie docs iliat one thing
andi (ies it well. I amn fully conviiîced tlîat tie best results Iifood service xviii îot be reaclieci until the diet kitci-mn service
is view by hospital îîîana,,ge-rs and superiiîtendclnt.s as of equai
importance w\ith tlîe operating-roomi service. If it is necessary
for the op)eratiiîg,-roomi to be iii charge of one traiined head,whose business it is to achieve success in tiîat departnîent sofar as success lies ini lier hands, it is surely quite as important
that the food service for a hundred or mîore sick people, be
in the haîids of one person -wlo can rive lier whiolc time to thc
preparation of the food supplies provicled by tlîe liospital into
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wlîolesonme appetizing meals for the sick and those xvho care
for them.

This trained dietitian lias a corps of six pupil nurses aslier assistants in the preparation and management of the food
service. Thiese pupils represent seniors, intermediates and
probationers or juniors.

Those wvho are in the probationary or junior terni aregiven the less important parts of the work to do, and the
seniors are given the management of the serving pantries on
each floor under flhc supervision of the dietitian. Besides
these six nurses and the dietitian, there were five maids busy
carrying the trays to the elevator and getting themn to the
xvards and roomns. 1-erein is a strong point of .contrast witli
nnany other liospitals which I have visited, and a point tlîat
is a strong factor iii determining the success or fa;iure oi theliospital food service. The lack of sufficient lielpers, or ofpropcr co-ordinat;on of various factors, is one of the £trong
reasons for an unsatisfactory food service. If some of our
boards of managers could know of the real difficulties en-
c-)untered in trying- to serve mneals tu a hiiindred or more sick
people, with perha.ps only two or three or fo.ur workers,
some of these diffictilties would be speedily removed. If they
could be induced to spend anl hour at iieal tinc ii tlic diet
kitchen and wards and get a realizing sense of the amiount of
work that is involved and the nuimber of rJetails 10 be kcept in
mind in preparing and serving one meal, they iiiight pcrhapsý
b<. willing to spcnd a little more foi brawn. and l)r,ýniii this
department and a littie less on plate glass and marble in other
p;arts, of the institution.

The trays ini this dict kitchen %vhich I visited wvere aIl
thec little wooden, invalid trays thiat could be stackcd one above
-1nother, tlîus economnizing space. They did not present quite
such an elegant appearance as some trays which I have seen.
The equipment was neat and plain and the kitchen wa.,, even
during this busy liour, as scrupualously Llean and neat as the
most fastidjous inval'd could desire.

I do flot remember seeing even one silver tea set. 'liec
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dishes were not at ail of an expensive quality, but the arrange-
ment and management was effective. The plates had been
kept hot tili the last thing before the hot food was served.
One thing that they had which most hospitals which I have
visited iriglit have, but do not, wvas a round cover for eachi
plate. Thiese covers were of aluminum or nickel plate, similar
to the covers used in restaurints in serving bot foods. The
covers had no0 handies, but each had an opening in flic top
tlîat p. rmitted the escape of steam, and also made the cover
easier to handie. These covers -%vere stacked one over the
other in the lieating apparatus for dishes, and wvere a great im-
1)rovement over the use of cheap saucers and plates for cover-
ing hot foods.

Wh'Tlat did thiey have for supper? On some of the private
trays which were served while I was in the diet kitchen, they
had boiled or steanîed rice, baked potatoes, porterhouse steak,
a srn-all i li of some kind of salad, a srnali square of sponge
cake, bread, butter and apple sauce. The bread wvas thinly cut
fromi a loaf giving a sinall sized suice, and eacli slice was di-
vided diagonally, niaking an attractive looking triangle. The
bread was cut in quant:ty, and kept covered with a damp
cloth iii it wvas put on ti platcs. Thiere were a number of
special diets and some trays for which special requests had
corne in from patients, for sc-me special article of food. 1
noticed chicken saiad, creamed chicken and oysters ou dif-
f erent trays.

The main or central diet kitchen xvas lar ger than a good
rnlany such kitchens I have visited in mucli larger hospitals.
One of the great miany defects in the construction of a great
nmany modern hospitais-even. th,-se buiit within thé last five
years-is the i-niserably inadequate space allowed for d.et
kitchens. There is not room enougi in sonie of tlien fur even
two people to work comnfortably at -ince, and yet perhaps in
such a diet lcitchen meais for forty or fifty sick people are
supposed to be properly served, and gotten to the patient in
a -w;holese-ine, appetizing ccAîition.

The nurses in this diet kitchen, of which I have written,
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do practically ail the cooking for the private patients, andprepare the special invalids' diet for the whole hospital. Themaids assist in the roughi workc and cleaning, do the washixýgof the dishes and assist in varjous other wvays about the wards.
The main kitchen is iii general charge of a housekeeper.
The thingrs which seeied to me wvorthy of note were:
ir. The wlîole dietary systeni was iii charge oF one traincdwoman whose business it was to teach and supervise anddirect, and who wvas not expected to do fifty other things be-

sides.
2. H-er assistants were nurses whio tookc an interest inpreparing the food for the patients in the best possible mnan-ner, and whio understood something of the general needs asregards diet for -the sick.
3. There were plenty of people to do the workz as it ought

to be done.
4. The diet kitchen secmied large enoughi and wellequipped for handling a lot of trays without confusion.
5. The food was simple, plain, of gooci quality, and well

cooked.
6. The executive ability of the dietitian was plainly inievidencrý. She flot only knew wrhat oughit to be cooked, andhow to cook it, and serve it, but she liad brains cnough to get

the best service out of lier hielpers.
Without this executive ability in a dietitian I cannot sechow real success in hospital food service is possible. It makceslittle difference how imany diplomias from Domiestic ScienceInstitutes she lias, or how well1 shie lersclf can cook, unlessshe kcnows how ta teach, andi how to handle people, uanlessslie has a real capacity for details,' unless shie can keep an eyeon the -vhole situation, can kceep ber head cool, lier ternperswveet, and arouse in lier assistants a genuine enthusiasim for'the success of that department, slie cannot be called a successas a hospital dietitian, and she cannot evolve a satisfactory

dietary service.
-Fronî McDonald Institute, Guelph.
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E-DITORIAL

We publish with pleasure Dr.Wake Up Colleges af Kennedy's letter. In aur EditorialPhysicians and Suigeons, af the Ma rchi numnber certain pointsta Your Rights! regarding Western and Dominion
Registration are considered ta beinislepresented. If sa, wcv are glad. ta state thie facts given,for the benefit of. aur readers. Wlîich body has the power afR ,'egistering medical muen at the present tirne? Th e CaiiadianMedical Association or the Colleges of Physicians and Sur-geons of the Province?

It is very goad af Dr. Roddick and the Canadian iVildical Associationî ta take an interest in having thc DominionàMedical Act passeci and now amcnded, so as ta bring aboutDominion Regristrationi, thloughi thev seemi ta be, assumingthat thc variauis Colleges ..f Plîysicians and Surgeons haveabdicatecl their righit as cantrollers of Registration in theirrespective Provinces. The \vav W'estern Federat ion -%vasctrranged wvas legally in arder an1 flic riglits af each register-ing body reccgnizcd. The method of procedure ivas as fol-lows: The niedical profession in the variaus Provinces ex-presseci a desire for Western Federation. This wvas discussedat variotns meetings. The Calleges of Physicians and Sur-geons feit it their duty ta recognize -thhz desire of tieý-profes-sian (note, the Calleges of Physicians and Surgeans af Sas-kzatchc-wan had only been elected shortlY before the meetingî,-.t B3anff). Three delegates wcre electeci froin each councilaiid a niutuial understanding wvas reached. Final details weretca be arrangeci when eachi College af Physic iaris and Surgeonshad accepted the ternis.
This is flic proper procedure for anytliing rcgardingRegistratioiij. wvhich is cntirely the buisiness ai the variotis

1 73
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Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons and should be deait withi
by their councils alone. Which is the highiest tribunal in
miedical réattcrs iii Great Britain? Surely the ]3ritisli Mcd-
ical Council, flot the British M\,edicai Association. Imagine
the Britishi Medical Association dictating to the Britishi M\ed-
cal Council!!1 And yet this is whiatf the CanadianMeia
Association is practically doingy to the various Councils of
Physicians and Surgeons by taking upon itself tlie arrange-
mlents for Dominion Registration. In fact, it is laboring under
the delusion that it is the ilîiest tribunal in Canadian meci-
ical matters. The highiest authority in miedical mnatters in
the Dnil-inioin are the Couincils of Plîysicians and Surgeons
of the various Provinces.

We are told that the final decisions regardingý Western
Federation as well as Dominion Registration are to be made
lat the Annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association

at Toronto in June. The West consiclers that Western Fed-
e ration is a matter to be settled by thieir Coileges of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, bodies elected by the Profession at large,
of Western Canada. Dominion Registration, we are told, is
to be hiandled by a commnittee of the Canadian MNedical Asso-il ciation, a body whichi was latcly incorporated by Eastern
inedical men and to whvlich medical men of good standing, on
paying a fee of five dollars, can be admitted (but which lias
only about 1,500 members-Ontario lias 4,000 Physicians
a.oni! This body has absolutely no legal statuis s0 far as
rcgistering a imedical mnan is concerned. It openlv says to
the proper authorities, you miust accept our ruling; we are
going to get this act through. Is it C-ny wonder that '3. C.
Council of Phiysicians and Surgeons sent the telegram referredt to by Dr. Kennedy to Dr. Roddick? Is it any wonder thatJ. the Council of Quebec desire to know whiere tfiey are? The
only wonder seemns to be that the Colleges of Physicians and

H Surgeons of each Province hiave not called a hiaît and exer-
cised thieir rights to bring about Dominion Registration by
collective action This mnay be accounteci for bDy the apatlîy
of the members, if the profession of Manitoba is a criterion-
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as one district took so littie intercst tlîat no representative xvas
elected on the Counicil, and anot.her eiected its r-eprtsen-.ativc,
it is saici, by tîvo votes. Somie years ago the Council giive its
rights to another body. If this spirit l)errneates through
the Colleges of the different Provinces, it is no wonder an-
ollier authority usurps their righits. But let us rejoice, tiiere
arc sigiis of awakeinig amiongst the rank and file of the lprofes-
sion. Much lias been allowved throughi ignorance of proper
procedure and righits, but knowledge is power.

It does îîot speak wýell -for the truc initerests of those in
whose hands the welfare oï the Caniadiani niedical profession
lias been that it should need the stimulation of thie West to
stir itself to percfori its dutv. Let no one ever inifer that this
jcurnal 'las not systeniatically advocated Dominion Registra-
tion-not oniy Dominion Registration, but to the amusement
of sonie, Worid M'ide Registration lias been suggcsted. W es-
tern Federation came only because of the apparent liopeless-
ness of Dominion Registration being taken up by the proper
authorities. Now it is apparent the good of Western Federa-
tion is îîot only to stimulate the East to activity, but to sec
tliat the East arranges inatters in sucli a way that their Coi11n-
cils of Phvsicians and' Surgeons agree with those in the West.
Ail tlîc west wants is a "square deai" to ail Canadian mccl-
ical nmen, whether they corne from the East or West. One
cannot hielp harping back to the seeinig ahsurdity that be-
cause Dominion Reg-istration is delayed a year, Western
Federation should also bc delayed. he Councils of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, having conie to a nutual basis throughi
their delegates, could go aliead and settle the Western unity.
The deterîninatioxi with which certain mnembers insist that
Western Federation is flot a stepping stone to Dominion
Registration makes one ponder regarding their r son. Surely
tliey don't believe Westcriiers wrould 'De content with Wtstern
Federation alone! Instantly that îvas obtained the West
wvould work to bring about Domninion Registration. "The
whole is greater than the part"ý-but we get the xvholu gen-
erally by first getting the parts. Tue spirit tlîat demands al
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beyond the Great Lakes be called Western is not Provincial
but National in truth. The hopelessness of tie Union Of thie
\V\hoic caused first the desire ftL.r the several parts wvhicli arc
iaboring under sim-i1ar conditions and difflcultics to unite.
These unitcd-as the Eastern Mlaritime Provinces hiave donc-
could very easily join ini the Greater Union of the Dominion.

Let the varlouis Colleges of Phiysicians and Surgeons
act, tben we shial hiave Dominion Registration, but it is cloubt-
fui if the Canadian Medical Association lias the slighitest leg-al
status to act. And it is hioped that the step -taken by flhe
Britishi Colunîbia Physicians and Surgeons wviI1 awaken the
othier Couincils to thieir duties. God spccd, Dominion Regis-
tration, but ]et uls hiave Western Federation in the meantimie.

We are publisiug Dr. Lydston&c-s
XVarning! letter-knowing notlîing abou thie

American 'Iledical Association 's mneth-
ods of ehection of celegrates. Thie Canadian Me\Idical Asso-
ciation is to mieet in lune iii Toronto and wvc vividly remnember
the casual way, hast year, the mnms for thie council werc
shouteil out, chialked up on the board by the Secretary, and
when the requisite number hiad been reachied the nominationq
-)- once closed and thiose nominateci electcd withiout further
consideration. M\,ay the election of Couincil tliis N car be takzen
more seriotusly.

1M



CORRILSPONDE.NCE

WESTERN FEDERATION AND DOMINION

REGISTRATION.
'lo the E ditor of the Western Canada Medical journal.

Dear Sir:-Your article in last nionth's issue is oppor-tune, but as it is in some respects slightly rnisleading, I trustyou wvil1 allow rme to explain as briefly as possible the p-esentstatus of these two closely related subjects.
The reprcsentatxves of the four *Western Provinces, attheir conference at Baniff last Septemiber, finally agreed on

the basis on whichi they could join for the purpose of ex-arnination and registration. I believe that the resolut.onsembodying the basis of union have been publislied, but themain features were:
r. The formation of a Federated Couricil, elected by thefour Provinces, to whichi sliould be delegated the power ofexarnination. A candidate passing an exainination before thiscouncil would be entitled to register in any of the four Prov-inices on payment of tlue Provincial Rxegistration Fee.2. The requirenient of a higher standard of preliminary

education; tluat standard Jieing the education possessred by asuccessful student at the end of his second year in Arts.
3. A provision enabling practitioners who had been inactual practice for five years in any of the four provinces, toregister in any of the oÊlhers on passing an examination in thefinal su])jects only, and also, of course, on the paynient of theprovincial registration fee.
This basis of union was agreed on by flue representatives,but they hiad to go back to their respective provinces and oh-
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tain the endorsation of the profession before further Steps
could be taken. It wras arrangcd at Banff, that on the chair-
nman being notified that thir, endorsation hanci becn obtained,
he xvould cali atnother meeting to perfect the details and ar-
range for the practica1 carrying out of the schcenie. Thiat
meeting lias not been callcd. Thle endorsations hiave flot yet
bcen obtaincd, Saskatchewan lias, as yet, taken no action,
althoughi I believe they are willing to do -,o. The Britishi Co-
lumbia Council receivcd tlic report of the representatives, and,
T understand, abled it until they found -%vliat clevelopmients
were to be expected ýIoing the lines of Dominion Registration.

Tiiere thc question of Western Federation stands at the
present, and tiiere it is likely to stand until aftcr ncxt June
at any rate, whien flic Canadian Medical Association inets
and receives flic report of the coimittee on Dominion Re-
gistretion.

Let us turn now to the latter.
he Canadian Medical Association, ui(loubtedly stiniu-

lated by our action in the We!zt, at its meeting in Winnipeg
last Atigust, re-afflrmed its desire for Dominion Registration,
and appointed a representative corniiîittee to assist Dr. Rod-
dick in getting an aiended Canadian Medical Act tliroughi
Parlianient. The conînîittee nmet iii Montreal in INoveniber,
the only Provinces personally un-represented being Alboerta
and Saskatchiewan. A tiiorougli discussion resulted in a
basis of agreenient being reachied as to the anieiidiiicnts tlîat
were necessary to make tue so-called "Roddick Act" accept-
able to ahl the Provinces. These anîendnients were printed
and sent to the Medical Councils of ail tlic Provinces of the
Dominion. I arn not now going into tlîe ternis of tue anîend-
nients further than to say tlîat, on tlîe ques ion of retroa..tîoni,
which lias always been one of tlîe stumibling blocks, the final
proposition wvas, that a mnan who had been in practice for ten
years, slîould be eiîtitled to register witliout examination.

This, however, wvas further modified, by giving aiîy
Province the riglît to examine these men if it so wislîed. It
wa field that the Eastern Provinces would not avail theni-
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selves of this privilege, or exact this examiîIation, and th2 tcnyear clause would reniove a fertile source of trouble andirritation along the border lines between the Prorinces. Iiitic WVcst, ivhiere conditions wvere different, tHe Provincesilnighit, for a time at least, exact this examiliation, particularlyif a Province found it 'vas in danger of beinig flooded wvithrnen fromn the East. It is to ];c noticed that, wvhilc tlîis inîetsthe very strong ' visli of the Eastern Provinces, it protectsthe Western even more adequately tIian the five year clauseand exanhination in tie fiî'al subjects only of the WesternFederation, as each l-rovince retains the riglit to examine,whletiier they wvisli to do so or flot.

T1'le bill, as thus finally amended, wvas then ready forParlianient, and there wvas good rzasoîî for believing that itîvould have passed into law tlîis present session wlhcn it wvaslield up at the express request of British Coitiimbia, whio de-sired tIhat it shoulci be postponed for oie year, iii order toallow a more deliberate and thorougli discussion of ail itsprovisions. This is wliere I think you have been (uninten-tionally, I doubt not,) unfair to thte E ast, to authority or hiead-quarters, and to the Roddick Bill. It wvas the West, liot theEast, whichi prevented tliis bill frorn becoaning 1awv this presentyear. I, personahly, saw the telegrains wvlich passed betweenB3ritishî Colunmbia and Dr-. Roddick, and can voucli for theaccuracy of the statemient.

Further, Jet us be fair. Tiiere is no desire on the part ofthe East to control W'estern inatters. They could iQt do so,wishied 'hey ever so mucli. Neitlier is there the slightestinclination to retard tlîe progress of the WVest miedically. Thevrejoice in our success, they applaud our progress, they ghadlyacknowledge a debt of gratitude to us for stimulating intolife thie project of Dominion Registration. They say, "If wefail to carry Domnîionî Registration, go ahiead and completeyour WTestern Federation, but, as the former is moire desir-able, froni a national as well as a professional point of view,let us do our litinost to bring it about."
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As a Western man, and a promoter of Western Federa-
tion, so say I. "The whole is greater that the part," and I
would rather have Dominion Registration than Western
Federation. Of the former we can be nationally proud, the
latter gratifies only a sectional pride, and surely, we of the
West, are not going to write ourselves down narrow pro-
vincialists, when we can help along a scheme which is national
in its scope, and makes for breadth and unity throughout the
whole Dominion.

A word as to time. You say, in your March issue, that
few seem to know that the Roddick Bill will take years to
become a workable factor. In this, I think, you are misin-
formed. If it is agreed upon and sustained by the Provincial
Representation in Toronto next June, the bill will become
iaw at the next session of the Dominion Parliament, and,
concurrently, the Provinces which have not yet enabling legis-
lation, can pass their respective measures, immediately fol-
lowing which the first Dominion Medical Council can be
elected. It would take just the same time to get Western
Federation into working order, as neither British Columbia
nor Saskatchewan lias enabling legislation, and neither legis-
latures do not meet until next autumn or winter. Apparantly,
just at the present, the only obstacle in the way of either. or
both, is the desire of British Columbia to have a little more
time to think over the latest proposition in the Dominion
Registration programme, and, in so much as the profession
of British Columbia lias already recorded itself in favor of a
proposition which would give them much less power over
the guarding of their portals than the proposed clause in the
Dominion Registration Act does, I cannot believe that they
will, longer than is absolutely necessary, interpose any ob-
stacle to the consummation of a project which spells unity,
high standards, breadth, nationalism and the liberalization of
our "liberal" profession \vhich lias always been a reproach
and a disgrace.

In conculsion, let it be remembered that there are con-
ditions created'by the British North American Act, conditions
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created by the oid laws in Ontario, national conditions in
British Columbia and in some of the other Provinces, ail of
xvhich have to be considered ini the framing of a niew and
comprehensive act which xviii ggvern medicai affairs for al
future tin2e.

Tiiere is littie sectionalisni, and assurecliy no jealousy, of
the East toward the West, or; any desire of control. But the
settiement, to be permanent, must be found satisfactory to al
parties, and a yéar is flot too muchi to obtain this resuit. I
ccrtainly do not ciass myseif as a "wait-a-bit," but a littie
patience, and a littie more continuous effort, ani I amn satis-
fled we shall have medicai affairs in Canada on a basis of
xvhich we can be justiy proud.

G. A. KENNEDY, M.D.
MýiacLeod, Aita.



ARE THE ELECTIONS IN THE A. M. A. AND) ITS CON-
STITUENT ASSOe1%(IA'rIONS FAIR

AND LEGAL?

Editor Western Canada Medical journal.
As is well known, I have for sorne time been endeavoring

t to institute a reforrn niovement in the politics of the A.M.A.
and its constituent bodies. In furtherance of this movernentj I herewith submnit to various journals for publication certain
facts which, it seenis to me, should prove to any reasonableor fair-minded iîîan the logic of my contentions.

i. The voting unit of the A.iM.A. is the legally qualified
niember of the district or county society. If this voting unitis not a voting meiner of tlue A.1M.A. lie is not legally qualifiedj'; Jto vote for an-y officer who functionates as an elector in the.A.M.A. NotLe,'please, the following:

a. The voting unit in the district or county society votes
for a councillor or councillors.

b. The council votes for state delegates.
c. The state delegates vote for delegates to the A.M.A.
d. The delegates to the A.M.A. elect its officers andthrough these officers transact its business.jjjThe voting units are large non-rnemnbers of the A.M.A.

a nd flot legally qualified to serve as electors in that body.
~" i a According to Dr. W. B. Dorsett, of St. Louis, Mo., :295Out Of 747 nienbers of the St. Louis Society are non-nembers

Officer who, or policy which, is directly or indirectly concernedf ii the officiai or business management of the A.M.A. And
yet they do vote, the mnembers of the A.M.A. paying a pre-~ I miumn for political rights which are given to non-members
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free of charge so far as the elective franchise in the A.M.A.
is concerned. WThat is true of St. Louis is truc of Chicago
and every otiier largýe city. In the Clhicago Medicai Society
there are 503 flon-mieml)ers of the A.M.A.-these are ail ic-
gai voting units of the A.M.A. Tihis throws the balance of
power into the hands of the city members of the A.M.A. with
a vengeance, and it is a powerwhich can readiiy be abused.

According ta th~e A.M.A. directory thiere are 73,478 mcmi-
bers of the state socicties in the Uited States. 0f thiese oniy
about 35,000 are mnembers of the A.M-\.A. More than fifty
per cent., therefore, of the total votes cast in A.M.A. poiitics
are illegai and absoiuteiy unfair. In Illinois there are 5,246
p.hysicians who-are nienibers of the State Society. Oniy
3,310 of these are members of the A.M.A. Nearly 2,000 men,therefare, vote or are permitted ta vote in A.M.A. poiitics in
llinois alone, wlio have no legal or moral riglit ta vote.

Nearly fifty per cent. of the voters in the N1ýew York State Sa-ciety are non-ruembers of the A.M.A., hence vote iliegaiiy.
\Vben anc cansiders the enormous financiai and prafessional
initerests of the A.M.A., thiese figures are startling.

2. Affiliated bodies.

I daubt if iîistory can show a more ludicrous politicai
farce than the affiliateci speciai sacieties in the A.M\,.A. There
are ten in Chicago, each represented by a cauincilior. One
mnay bciong ta as many as hie likes-ta ail, if the men iii cou-trai of these arganizatiolîs see fit ta use themi for politicai
pturpases. As eachi memiber is supposed ta be a niember and
vaoting unit in bis local saciety, lie lias as miany -votes inA.M.A. politics andciun the constituent bodies-liocal and state
societies-as lie lias niembersîiips in the affiliated bodies.
'lins, in Chicago, if lie bclongs ta ten, lie bias ten votes for
cauncillor in thic affiliated societies; anc for councilior of bis
brancb saciety andi anc for councillor at large. Thus he bas
twelve votes to the ordinary mcmber's two! Shouid lie
chance ta be, first, a councili-)r, second, a state delegate, third.
an A.M.A. delegate, hie bias fifteen votes in ail tQ the ordinary
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memnber's two! Sliould lie chance to bc an officer of the
A.M.A. this means fifteen votes for himself!

The local Trustee of the A.M.A. in Chicago lias been
accredited witli iembership in five affiliated bodies. As lie
is a Councillor, and State Delegate, his total vote-for himse-If
and coterie of supporters-is, therefore, r±ine!

Can the illegal vote of the affiliated bodies be controlled
and used for partisan political purposes? Very easlily-in

jfact it is so used. 0f the eighteen Councillot's who votedl
against the A.M.A. reform resolution recently adopted by
the Chicago Medical Society, fine were fromn the affiliated
bodies!

Comment would be superfluious. I wotild inerely reinark
that the situation should be quite conîforting ta those who
are inspired by political greed and desire for nionopoly, but
somewhiat disquieting to the country members of the A.M.A.,
and especially to tL-le members of the various state societieswrhe are flot members of affiliated bodies or even of tlic A.M.A.,I f and must perforce be contenît -withl a single vote-a pitiful

jCrumb frorn the political table. Th( illegal vote in the statej society for A.M.A. representation shouid n', - console the lat-
ter class for the impositions put upon theni in local and state
pohitics.

As matters now stand, neitiier tlîe A.M.A. nior the *statet societies are autonomnous. To pile Pelion upon Ossa, matters
are so arranged that men in the affiliated bodies who are not
even members of the Chicago Medical Society vote for Coun-

W cillors fromn the affiliated bodies!I Preposterous, but truc. The affiliated bodies in Chîicago-
some of them, at lcast-demand tlîat an applicant for nieu-
bership shail be a member of the Chîicago Medical Society.I If, however, hie drops out of the Chicago Medical Societ, his

elective franchise is flot taken away fromn him!j jTue spectacle of officers of the A.M.A. serving as, first,t cotincillors, second, state delegates, tlîird, National delegates,
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is decidedly un-Aniericaîî and very disquieting to one who haspride of citizenship and believes in equal rights and fair playin our medical societies.

Remedjes.
i. Exclusion of affiliated bodies fron 1»i'legal and unjustpolitical privileges, their niembers hiaving only the same rightsin the local societies as other members.
2. Membersliip ballot iii the state societies.
3. i\enibersliip ballot iii the A.M.11A.The only alternative for the ballot would be to compel&Hl members of the state societies to join the A.M.A., for w-hichalternative, my brthren, you would flot stand for a moment.The voting shoutld be done by the miembers in attendanice atthec meeting. Thîis would put a prenîjuni on attendance andincrease botlî attendance and enthusiasTi. Nominationsshould be made on the first day and voting donc on the suc-ceeding days of the mîeeting. A certain nun-iber of nomina-tions by petition would aid iîî guarding niciibersliip rightsand demiocratizij1 g our politics. Tlîe place of registrationicould le made thèe polling place. The A.M-,.A., the state so-cieties and the local societies should be nmade ault-onoinous if-ve are to avoid the rocks and slioals of political unfairnessand corruption..above ail, if we xvould avoid despotism. Theballot ha-ving been obtaîned, oîîe thing more is necessary tosecure autonomiy for tlîe constituent societies, vriz.: All officersof the A.M.A. must be prohibited from holding multiple officesand more especially from serving as councillors and state ornational delegates.

Let the rankc and file carefully considei- the for-egoing.Not to-day, nc.- to-rnorroxv, but sometime in the near future,the niembers of the local, state and national associtions willrecaîl what is hiere written and wvondcr wliy they did notsooner awaken fromn tlieir lcthargy and spiritless submnissionto almost incredible political conditions which have robbedthemn of their righits of citizenship as wvell as of the societynicmberslîip righits for which thcy yearly pay their goodnîoney.
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I hiave no axe to grind, mny brethiren, and once the neces-
sary reforms liave been establishied, I shiah return to more
congenial pursuits than inedico-political batties. It matters
naught to me personahly whether thùe member-, of the state
societies go on and on forever, blindly folloxving the head of
professional medical politicians, but it inatters mnucli to the
rank and file wliether the local and[ state organizations con-
tinue to be nierely kitchens for AJVl.\IA. politics. If the mem-
bers of the state societies are content to alhow the state organi-
zations to continue to be rnerely adjournied meetings of A.M.A.
officiais, or at heast of the large city societies, I presunie thiat
I ought to be reconciled to the situation. And yct. as a mat-
ter of justice ta the rank and file, I am flot.

G. FRANK LYDSTON, M.D., Chicago.



MEDICAL NEWS.

The citizens of Arcola, Sask., are preparing to build a
hospital this summer.

It is the intention of the Saskatchewan Anti-Tubercular
League to build a Sanitarium in the vicinity of Maple Creek.

The Sisters. of Charity intend building a hospital at
Prince Albert, Sask., that will cost in the neighborhood of
$75,000.

"Rochester's Pure Milk Campaign," in McClure's Maga-
zine, shows the need for crusades to improve public health
and the opposition from certain quarters which always arises.

At a meeting held recently it was decided to build a
hospital for Princeton, B. C., with the utmost despatch.

The necessity of economy in hospital administration and
ie adoption of a uniform system of keeping hospital accounts

were among the subjects discussed at the annual meeting of
the Canadian Hospital Association held at the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Montreal.

Medicine Hat has decided to erect a $1o,ooo isolation
hospital this year.

Dr. Hastings, of Ottawa, head of the Milk Commission,
is at present visiting the coast. It is understood that the
Dominion Government is contemplating legislation which will
give civic arthorities control over the milk supply in their
respective districts.

The infant Mortality in Queb-c is over 16 per cent. of
the total death rate. Mr. Joseph Bonner, the compiler of
statistics, urges immediate action to prevent such a state of
affairs. Hygienic knowledge should be better diffused among
the mothers of families.
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Dr. Seymour, Provincial I-ealth Comimissioner for Sas-
katchewan, and Dr. Porter establishied a local branchi of the
Anti-Tuberculosis League for Carniduff and district.

At the Iffth annual meeting of the Cheminus H-ospital
gaeneral satisfaction xvas expressed wvith tlîc report. A mater-
nity ward is needed now and more suitable nurses' quarters.

The Provincial Board of Health of Saskatchewan hias de-
termined to enforce the Pure Foods Act. Mr. Watson, sani-
tary inspector of Fort William, lias been appointed to a simi-
lar pcsition in Saskatchewan with headquarters ai. Regina.
A good deal of his wvorkc xvii be educative. Abattoirs and
siaugliter houses xvili be broughit under bis supervision.

The Bulleti n of the Amierican Acadernl of Medicinc
(February) contains compreh ensive details regarding the
conference lield on Infant Morta!ity, and an aFsociation bas
been formed for the study and prevention of Infant Mortaiity.

Forms for recording weights of millc or fced xvili be sup-
plied free on application to the Dairy Conirmissioner, Ottawa.

Dr. Dohierty, in bis report of the Governnment Hospital
for the Insane at WVestminster, B. C., notes a very important
reform which lias been made, namiely, tlue incrcase of nighit
nurses, so that it is seldom necessary to lock patients in their
rooms at nighit. Most satisfactory results have followed
this reform. The record of patients cured is vcry creditable
to the management.

Kamloops, B. C., Board of if-ealth recentiy rcquested that
mneasures be adopted to prevent additional consunuptives going
into Kamloops and that those already there be removed. The
authorities tbreaten that unless the government take some
action they will quarantine every bouse containing patients.
The case lias been submitted to, the Attorney-General's De-
partment.

At the beginning of the new school year there is to be
systematic medical inspection in the Victoria public schools.

It is probably that arrangements for First Aid instruction
throughout Britishi Couimbia will be incorporated witli the
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Iiecalth Act at the next meeting of parliamient by the adoption
ai the St. John's Ambulance Society plan.

Froni a statement made by Dr. HE-enry Pritchett, Presi-
dent of the Carnegie Foundatian, it appears that naw thiere
are nearly twice as nîany medical men in proportion to thepopulation ini the United States as there are in Europe-i to
every 568 people.

Tie people of Boston are planning to place in every
schoalhiouse a raini ta which delicate children may be sentfor treatmeîit. A special teacher is iii charge. This plan liasbeen successfully carried out in anc scliool and its resuits sabeneficial tlîat it wvill be adapted in ail the scliools of the city.

Tlie generasity of ane of New York's phiiianthropists basprovided a "Mothers' Rest" w,,hcre women of the tenement gota recuperate after childbirth and learn haow ta care for thehealth of thieir husbands and children. The visiting dietitian
is an the staff of tliis institution and after enli.stmng the wo-nien'ls interest follaws theni into their hiomes, in the city tocarry farward the instruction learned at thec Rest.

The new General Hospital which is ta be built at Tarontowill be the finest in Canada. The building wvill stand angraund eiglit a-cres in extent, near the centre af thAe city.
A vis* .ig dietitian hielps the ignorant inathers plan liermeals sa that the niiaximuin of strengthening faod miay beobtaineQi froin thîe supplies. If tliere is a nursing motlier sheis instructed ini the diet calculated ta, provide the baby withiplcnty of miilk. The diet of yaung children and the school

children is prescribed. If illness a special diet is planiied ac-carding ta the plîysicians arders. At first the instructor buysthe faod and caaks it with the tensils at hand. There is liadaubft regarding the farce of suci xvork for civic betterment.
The social warkers realize that the trainecl dietitian cangive material aid ta thîe district 'visits by teaching the house-

keeper ta make the best passible use of the supplies.
The Adrniralty reserve lias been selected as the site fortle Vancouver Isolation Haspital. The situation is magni.-cent. The site will cast the city 'îothing as it is gavernineit

property.
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PERSONALS

Dr. Lamibert, of Si. Boniface, is very seriotisly ill.
Dr. and Mrs. Lyncli, of Brandon, have gone East for a

visit.
Dr. O'Brien, of Domiinion City, lias settlcd in \'eston,

Winnipeg. He lias sold lus practice at Doiniion City to Dr.
Houston.

Dr. Kennedy, of McLeod, Alta., hias returned fromn lis
visit to England.

Dr. Galloway, Winnipeg, lias gone to Eîngland.
Dr. and M'ýrs. Manseil, Vancouver, have goiie for a short

visit to Los Angeles.
Dr. H-amilton, of Fort Williamî, lias iciî visiting tlic

Coast.
Miss Georgina Woodland, Lady Superintendeit of the

Western H-ospital, Toronto, lias been appoiiuted Superinten-
dent of tlîe Moose Jaw General H-ospital.

Dr. j. W. McCullouglh lias returnied froni luis visit to
Chîicago and New York wliere hie visited thîe leadiîîg mnedical
and surgical institutions.

Dr. Herman Robertson aîîd M-,rs. Robertson have gone on
a visit to New York.

Dr. Irving, of Yorkton, Sask., paid a visit to Winnipeg
this month.

Dr. Salnîmark lias settled to practice at Saltwater, Sask.
Dr. G. W. Kennedy, McLeod, Alta., lias rcturncd aftcr

tlurc montlîs' liospital work in EC-nglanid.
Dr. Daniel MeLellani lias returued to WNinnipeg after

doing post-graduate work ini New Yorkc.
Dr. Speecluly, Pilot Mý,ound, Man., hias been elected Presi-

dent of the Manitoba H-orticultural axîd Forestry Society.
Dr. Geo. Hall, Victoria, B. C., lias gonle Bîast for a holiday.
Dr. and Mrs. Cameron, Carlyle, Sask., wcre in thue city.
Dr. R. Mathueson, Prince Albert, Sask., is spending a

nionth in the city.
Dr. Callaiîan, M\,.P.P., of Cariboo, B.C., was visiting Naiî-

aimno whuere lie used to practice.
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Dr. L. T. Seavey, Port Towvnsend, B3. C., paid a visit toVictoria at thie beginining. of thie niontli.
Dr. E. C. Foote, Sidney Island, B.C., -%vho bias been seri-otisly fill, lias returned hiome fromn Passadana muchi imiproveci

in healthi.
Dr. Bieo.of !ýîandon, lias gone to take post-graduatework ini Chicago and New Ybrk. Dr. Shiarpe is doing Ibis

practice.
Dr. MýcLeocl,'of Lassen, Alta., lias been visiting Canirosc.Dr. Armstrong, M.P.P., of Gladstone, toolc an auto tripof i5o miles to inspeet the Indians of thie Ebb and Flowv Re-serve. 5o miles wvas on the Ice of Lakce Manitoba.
Dr. Toliîe, -of I-artney, M',aîî., wvas ini the city, liaving

been iEast.
Dr. Porter, of Ottawa, Sec retary of the Ailti-Tuberculosis

League, acconîpanieci by Dr. Seymour, Chiief of tlie eI-althiCommission of Sask., paidl a visit to Indian H-ead, wlhere tlieyaddressed die meeting and! formied a brancli.
It is witli great pleasure thiat we learn of Dr. Kcneiip'sInidina H-ead, Sask., lias rcsuied practice once more.
Dr. Cowie, of Sintaltuta, hias been visiting Medicine H-at,

Alta.
Dr. Stewart, of Kinistino, Sask., we are pleased to Iearn,lias recovered fron i is sickness.
Dr. and Mrs. Tyremian, Prince Albert, Sask., hiave re-turned from spending thie winter ir, the ELast.
Dr. Reid, Medical Officer of Healti., of Prince Albert,lias lîad to go East for Iiis healz-h.
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VITAL 3TATISTICS,
Winnipeg, March, 1910.

Typhoid ........ .......... ii
Scarlet Fever ........ ...... 87
Diphlieria ......... ........ 17
Measies ........ ........... 122
Tuberculosis ........ ........ 9

* Munxps ........ ............ il
Scabies ............. ...... i

* Erysipelas ...... ............ 8
Chickenpox........ ......... i

268

~ f

'i
'i

1111
1>'
L

5typhoids originated at points outside of the city.

MARRIAGES
HIANNINGTON-RIDDOCI-I-At WVitner, B. C., on April

sth, Pr. Darreïl Ilannington, of WVitner, to Miss Janet
Riddoch, Glasgow, Scotland.

McEWTEN-.~SMITH-ERAN-Dr. %McEwcn, 1Hedley, Sask., to
Miss Lillian Srnithieram, of Olatta.

BIRTHS.
McTAVISII1-To Dr. and M.\rs. Mclavish, Vancouver, a

son, March 7th.
GIBSON-To Dr. and Mrs. Gibson, of Vancouver, a

daughter.
HîARWOOD-To Dr. and M.\rs. Ilarwood, a son.
]3LACK-To Dr. and Mrs. Blackc, of Winnipeg, a daugliter,

March 2,8th.

We are in receipt of the following:
"High Frequency Electric Currents iii Medicine and Den-

tistry"-Monell.
"Clinical Ostetrics"-Jardine.
"Symptoms and their Interpretation"-"J.Maeni.
"The Sexual Life of Woinen"-Kisch.

2
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HOWARDS
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LOWEST BRICES
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and the qiuality is the flnest
obtailiable. Medical c
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nîlost superfilue B3ritish
Cheinicals, at cnit rates,
withiott delay thanks to
the establishment of a

DEPOT
by

Howards & Sons, Ltd., Strafford, England.

Mcd icial Books
.aîtest books on Surgery , 1MediciîQ,

DQnlti>trv, Nir.siiug,. anxd i lunrîxsacy (Eng-
lishi, Axîîerica:î, and Canaclian).

Soine of the latcst -are:
IKeen's Stirgcry

Kclly-Noble's OpcraitiNe Gyiccoltugy
Gant's Constipation
Sctudcer's Fractuires.
P'ractical Miedicnie Seiies
Sobotta & i\cMuItrrichi s Anatouny
1-tutchison & Collie's lIndex t.f Treatsîsent
jrrine's Cliinical Obsetries

Field-AlI -west of Port Artilnr
coveied yearly.

Prompt attention to Mý\ail Orders.
Ternis.

Cotton Drive, Vancouver, B. 0.

FOR SALE
Practice and Drug Store in Northern
Saskatchewan. Good location, no op-
position. Apply to Manager

The Western Canada Medical Exchange
8 Comrnýonweal.h Block, Winnipegr.

Wanilt edC
Second hand examining chair; inust
bc in good condition. .Apply with
termns to

C;hair- C. P. W. C. M. J.

SAL HEPATICA
For proxartng an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAL WATER
Superlor to tho Noturai,e

Containing the Tonic, Aiterative and
Laxative Salis of thc nsost celebratcd A[jyfL
Bitter Waters of Europe. fortifie by
the addition of Lithia and Sodium I
Phosphate.UK.UJJI

BRISTOL - MYERS CO. 14Lwvo

277-270 Groo)o A&venue,

BROOXYN - EW ~ Write for frco
:BROKLY -NE y0urý sampie.
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Twenty.four monnths from Date of Purchase

We guarantee our "Diarnond" Water Bottle, Combi-
Snations. also Fountain Syringes to be free

from imperfections in wrmnhpand
mraterial. Any o d r vn de ct e

Mar oualtyfrom such causes, within the tirne speci-
fied above, we agree ta replace same "Free of Chargeý"

The Canadian Rubber Co. of Montreal, LimitedG' Winnipeg Regina Calgary

The Food that Gives the Doctor Resuits
Absolutely 

I mportedlPure 
direct tram

England

Ail the medical men who have used our food. are unanimous in theiropinion of -it, It is pronounced ta be an absOlurely unique fOQd.
WilI you, doctor, use it, anci pro)ve its flerits for yourself. -Sarmples(free and postpaid) will be sent tQ you for the -asking. The mnedicalprofession have long bee n looking for a really firs>t cluss and

thorougly reliable food.
YEoL hiave it [ni GlaRxo

Caadian OlticeS: 32 EmpreSS Building, Winnipeg%hne Main 9267 
Manitoba
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A TIMELY EDITION.

1910 Edition of Self -Propelled Ve-
hicles, a practical treatise on the
carc and management of autoiio-
biles, by J. E. -lonians, A.M\. Price
$2. Theo. Audel & Co., Publishiers,

-- 63 FfhAvec., New~ York.
To the vast realini of inotordoni thic

present vouliiie cssays to disclharge
tie finction of a geiýeral introduction;
a convenient guide book to tic ilitri-
cacies tuat muiist iinevitably bc en-

*counitered; a suirnary of the facts
and l)rinciplCs thiat it is ncecessary to
miîderstand. As far as p)ossible the
presentation of subjects lias bcen de-
tcrinied by consideration of the
iceds of thc mnan belinid the -%licel.

The work treats espccially on th-.
practical care and management of niio-
tor cars, explaxîing thc principles ofI
construction and operation ini a clear
and lîelpful -way. and fully illustratcd
w itlî iliany diagranin and dra%% iig.,
înaking it of value to the intending
purcha-ser, driver and repair rman.

The book contains 0SS pages, over
45o diagrams anîd illubtrations, t'rintcd
on fine paper, withi geiîerotmsly good
binding. :z

For the

Convalescent
No tonic can surpass tliat old pure

beverage

]DREWRY'S

Reoined Aie
-rY It soon tones up the tystemn. = ujti

Trry it!

Manufacturer

Winrtipeg, an

Olubbing offer
\'Ve have made arrangements wiLth the Journal of the

Anierican -Medical Association, Chicago, ta fornm a club and1

give the W-estern Canada 'Medical Journal and the Journal t4

thle Anierican Medical Associationi at $6.50 per year, wlîicli

gives you two journals for the pricC of onie.

Journial of Amierican -Medical Association ............ $6.50

\Vesternl Canada Medical Journal.................... 2.00
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YliIia's 2 Cou Colubinori Faradic and Galvanic Oattey
- LARGE CE LTS LARGE V' OLTAGE-

LONGE7-R LIFE£ 1 iC«111 be refflaced by colis of an1y Stand-ard nmake.
Apî)arattis simpifle. Alasi 1 woric-hig order.

FARADIC COIL. sufficjeiit for ail w-ork*TEN' GALVA,'IC CELL-S (DRY)Specially for Electrolysis. C,11 user
one or more as rc(luired.

DIAGNOSTIC AI-AMP- IFor e \amining tiiruat anid otiier cavities
___ - - I IRE E BATTE RIES conlibilied -iliO

AU pecessary arpiianices providcd.SPEÇIAL OFFER TO PHYSICIANS
For Literatture address:

J. F. HARrz, 2 Richmiond Sti, TORONTO, Canada. ... ...W. B. MCD ONALO, 11 1 Sparks St., OTTAWA, Can.
.~ ffWiIiam's Elactro- Med. Battcry Company>.,' 4!ê1679 Broadway, New-York

Pr'ce $25.OO Express ch2arges prepaid

Faculty of Medicine
The regular course of study leads to the degree of M.D., C.M.Double courses leading up to the degree of B.A. or B.Sc. and M.D. arealso offered.
The splendid new building provided for the Faculty by the Universitywill be opened on June 6th and 7th and the Faculty has plQnned a reunion ofjail its graduates as a fitting celebration. This building will accommodate theDepartme 1 t5 of Anatomy, Pathology and Bacteriology and will je thoroughlyequipped and up-to-date in every respect. The building to accommoda' e theDepartme 1 t5 of Hygiene and Pharmacology wiJl be begun immediately.Besides the well equipped laboratories and thorough laboratory teachingMoGill offers exceptional opportunities for students in the clinical brancheshaving at her disposai the material of the Royal Victoria, Montreal General,Montreal Maternity and Alexandra Hospital for Infections Diseases,irhe Faculty also offers a Post Graduate Course, a course for the Diplomaof Public Healtli, and a course in Dentistry leading to the degree of D.D.S.For further particulars and for the prospectus write to,ePRANCIS J. SHEPHERD, M.D. or JNO. W. SCANE, M. D.Dean. Registrar.
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few days extra recreat ion will make work
easier on your return. Vii h Ehbto

and see the splendid Exhibit made by the

Te Anti -Tuberculosis Society
Th 1Boliday, Educational, and Amusement event

of the Summer.
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\TE do -flot know of any
guarantee of the intrinsie

stronger
merit of

G;ADUPIIos
than the fact that it is preparedi
Same laboratorv as Kasagra. the

Vh ere a
ton je is

nutn tive alterative
indi*cats%.àd, Gaduphos

and

is the Pireparatjon
that wiII give you satisfaetory resuits.

Gaduphos is a cornbination of CodLiver Extractives and true Glycerophos5.phates. Gaduphos can be used freely
every day in your practice.

Would you lie a sample ?

j

j;

Windsor, Ontario,
Detroit, Michigan.

nerve
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14'B GEKt~ A-NA-DAS -M&DIOÂL -M)VW B

Co nvenience, Em EonoinypE1keic
with speciaI mhai on Effi.ciency, r

whyi1nstdhscians- emb6haic11y. spe&ifý

Abunciant cIinkeal evidenc e -has- tam0dem.Isrte h fc

de m onstraed the supenr0 e fi iencyiof
STREPTO(LYT-IC a -RU.tM k

over -ait other. makes. of p ntstrepteocç,ý c,
seram

Abundant clinical evidence has a,( o
ampy povd- the superio éfficiecy of

PN EUvM OLYTG S E -RIJ'M
over 6ther Makes of antipneumonic senui in

Abundant clinical',evidence hasJ L1yl
demonstrated the re..riarkabie ef ficiencyb.0~'

STEARNqS"-C ONCENTRATED
flIPHTIRERIC A NTJ T 0X

Fredrc4tear ns!Cýê 0

CW.iridsdg, Ontario. Ddçopit, Mflc1Fig



Wblen making out you Prescrip..ALý: -,-rt

î .«ClEEN'S PIO RT WI1N E
End.orsed everywhere by

the Medical Fraternity.

-Bottledl by

icQR-lEEN & CMPN
311 Fort Strtcet

VI N N IP E (

For Upwards of Forty Years
the use cf

Fellows' Syrup of q
Hypophosphites

ha enrecomrnended by

The Leading Medical Speciaiists
in ail Countries

Reject Worthless Substitutes
Ret<Preparations "Just as Good"'

G

1 DMOI-0:1 MAIN



PARKE, DAVIS & MI.S

Sof t- Ma i
Ea'd'- fl..ît, nlrd Ib.'îw.-cn

tiIUia>L '111d filleci.

are worthy
of Your specification.

These PUIS consist of a soit interior mass, evl .

in a thin coating of cliocolatc. They may be f1éittr.nre,I
tween the thurnb and finger as one rnight flatten a p .c ,f
putty.

Our Soft-Mass Pis dissolve rlç-aJiI in th-ecl.»gestioe î . t.
They keep wcll and do not lose stien-z.'h under propur -i
ditions of stolagc. They are attractive in app,ýa.,ance.
are strictly true, to label.

In the sf-ns rc nor hen.t i--, appi'di, lienc> Ill
voltil skicesascamnphorIc . ï~ta's u :

oflS. rt4C., are prc,eservr.d in fuîll a're

THE LIST TO DA,%TE.

ChvIihtIh . .r-Li î *1t,ru.
No). <>e70- Frrru (*' ,rxî gIUI- r

N.980- F. rrcr..i, C abona..î- 2.~îir (ir'

No. 9815 -F. rro,m.(.r.,rt -R..î ,n,
pouard. R 1%. -(_-I<.d-(t ,

N.,,1-

N.). 9s-s L . ý. ... .
N. 'oit 'J I...0; .mn %z.> I

it.

No. t - .ia. Jr.,I az nd /.

No. 100I -AIoph.rnt J*Od.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPAi,..Y
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.


